Appendix H
Emergency Call Boxes

The CCSF emergency call box system is an analog direct dial two telephone system wired directly to CCSF police dispatch and/or SFPD after hours.

Ocean Campus:

Wellness Center

Call Box #1: Men’s Team Locker Rm. 167
Call Box #2: Women’s Team Locker Rm. 154
Call Box #3: Faculty Offices
Call Box #4: Gymnasium
Call Box #5: Lobby
Call Box #6: Women’s Lockers Rm. 233
Call Box #7: Pool
Call Box #8: Performance Studio
Call Box #16: Men’s Team Locker Rm. 170
Call Box #17: Men’s Team Locker Rm. 171
Call Box #18: Men’s Restroom 1st Fl.
Call Box #19: Women’s Team Locker Rm. 154
Call Box #20: Women’s Team Locker Rm. 153
Call Box #21: Women’s Team Locker Rm. 152
Call Box #22: Women’s Restroom 1st Fl
Call Box #23: Men’s Faculty Lockers
Call Box #24: Women’s Faculty Lockers
Science Building

Call Box #9: By Rm. 150

Call Box #10: Outside Main Entrance on West Side of Building

Parking Lots

Call Box #2: Middle Row of Lower Reservoir Parking Lot

Call Box #3: North Side of N-Lot (Near Bungalows)

Call Box #4: Across From EOPS Center (H-Lot) Next to Overpass

Call Box #5: North Side of Upper Reservoir Parking Lot (By MUB Building)

Call Box #7: South Side of S-Lot (Near Bungalows)

Call Box #8: South Side of Lower Reservoir Parking Lot (Across From Box #2)

Batmale Hall

Call Box #14: 2nd Fl. Near Rm. 221

Arts Buildings

Call Box #11: Visual Arts Building Near Rm. 108

Call Box #13: Outside Entrance to Main Arts Building (Behind Bushes)

Call Box#1: Cloud Circle Between Arts Building And Science Building

Cloud Hall

Call Box #12: Cloud Hall 2nd Fl. Near Vending Machines

Courtesy Phones
Phone #1377: Science Building
Phone #1432: Science Building Basement
Phone #1330: Arts Building Rm. 211
Phone #1379: Art Extension Lobby
Phone #1337: Associated Students Union Building
Phone #1317: Art Extension Building 269
Phone #1331: Cloud Rm. 119
Phone #1332: Cloud Rm. 218
Phone #1476: Culinary Arts Dish Rm.
Phone #1478: Culinary Arts Dish Rm.
Phone #1380: Environmental Horticulture/ Floristry Classroom 2
Phone #1381: Environmental Horticulture / Floristry Headhouse

China Town:
Chinatown Campus Main Building:

Courtesy Phone #’s:

#1150: 2nd Fl. Area of Rescue
#1151: 3rd Fl. Area of Rescue
#1152: 4th Fl. Area of Rescue
#1152: 5th Fl. Area of Rescue
#1153: 5th Fl. Stair
#1154: 6th Fl. Area of Rescue
#1155: 7th Fl. Area of Rescue
#1156: 8th Fl. Area of Rescue
#1157: 9th Fl. Area of Rescue
#1158: 10th Fl. Area of Rescue
#1159: 11th Fl. Area of Rescue
#1160: 10th Fl. Stair
#1161: 11th Fl. Area of Rescue
#1162: 12th Fl. Area of Rescue
#1163: 13th Fl. Area of Rescue
#1164: 14th Fl. Area of Rescue

**Chinatown Annex (Basement):**

Call Box #1: Near Men’s Locker Rm.
Call Box #2: Near Men’s Restroom
Call Box #3: Near Women’s Restroom
Call Box #4: Near Women’s Locker Rm.

**John Adams**
*Courtesy Telephone #'s:*

Phone #1343: 1st Fl. North
Phone #1344: 1st Fl. South
Phone #1345: 2nd Fl. North
Phone #1346: 2nd Fl. South
Phone #1347: 3rd Fl. North
Phone #1348: 3rd Fl. Center
Phone #1349: 3rd Fl. South
Phone #1341: Basement Level North
Phone #1342: Basement Level South

**Downtown**

Courtesy Phone #’s:

Phone #1320: Basement Level

Phone #1328: 8<sup>th</sup> Fl.

Phone #1325: 5<sup>th</sup> Fl.

Phone #1321: 1<sup>st</sup> Fl.

Phone #1324: 4<sup>th</sup> Fl.

Phone #1322: 2<sup>nd</sup> Fl.

Phone #1327: 7<sup>th</sup> Fl.

Phone #1326: 6<sup>th</sup> Fl.

Phone #1323: 3<sup>rd</sup> Fl.